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 party can 
be a 
success
 only if everyone 
attends."  
Student Body President  
John 




 to the group, and en-










Betty Wiser is in charge of the 
party and Paula Shaldnian is hand-
ling 
publicity. 



























State's  6000 
enroll-
ment 
ceiling,  set 









 an unexpected 
increase 
of over
 1030, according to Dr. John 
T. Wahlquist'i
 report to 














 of the 
college can keep
 pace with the. 
enrollment. 
San Jose is the 
only  state col-
lege 









A car-pool to the
 Fresno State -
San 
Jose
 State football 
clash  next 
Saturday night at 
Fresno is being 
organized on 
campus, reports Paul 
Sakarnoto,  acting president
 of the 
Junier Class. 
"The , ASB 
Public Relations
 
committee  is 




will  be in the Student
 
Union from 





Sakamoto said that 
the  pool 
would function on a5 "first come 
first served' basis. 







 sign up 
in the Student Union," he said. 
"Then the people with the cars 







tan  Make 
The 
erintscertnetn-
selves and decide where and when 
to
 meet." 
er report ceiling, 





adopted in principle by the State 










The  first meeting of the Stu-
dents is the 
only  financial aid 
dent  Council will be 



















He said that it has been 
nee-
 
One  of the 
math items that
 has 
essary to employ the equivalent  
been 
scheduled
 for the meeting 














the Spartan Daily. The 
of the 
increased  'enrollment. 
Daily has been 
working
 under the 
 leadership of acting 
editor Joe 
Bryan.  
Also to be named will be the 
new Chief Justice of the Student' 
court, and a permanent chairman 
of the Social Affairs committee is 
to be chosen. Vern Perry has 
been
 











Nominations for fall quarter 
off ifiers were made at the first 
meeting of the Freshman council 







 was chosen 
tem-
poraryehatman
 In charge of nom; 
',nations. 








Bill Bauer, Don 
Lindstrom and 
Don  Costa. 
Vice-peeddent nentineeti 
is-
















Reeher and Marilyn Carder are 
vying for the














erett  Gellerman, 
Jean Poison, 
Carol 
Schrader  and 













































asir ifilleers will 
be Reid. 
eeting Today 









Schedules on File 
Card flies. program" sehmkallae 
for  all students ~Wed at 
en 
Jose state.,  are 



















p.m. Monday afterimage. 
Honig 























































services  began at 
It
 



























and  professors 
rose 








 in Portal's mem-
ory. 
si 
personal  friend 
were palmier-
ers yesterday at the Mat *Ilea 
for DeWitt












 FollottIng him 
on
 the 
right are Lloyd Winter, Dr. Les-
lie Magoon and Glean 
(Tiny) 




















Jan Seitz, president of 
Student  
Y, reminds all students to come I 










 and Thursday. 
After a hot 
day  over the Ouija 
board, much 
flipping
 of coins, a 
great deal of straw 
drawing,  and, 
as a 
last resort.  
'consultation  
with
 a United Press teletype ma-
chine, Ong forecaster's conclusion 
is: 











more  than 















heard  the 














 causing the 
heavy bulldozer 
blade

















during  the eseiv-
leer.  
The deceased is 
survived  by his 
wife,  Helen, and 
two  children. 
Ronnie, 16,




 at the 




 T. HO',  
Waller 
McPherson  and Lloyd
 Win-
ter, 
all from the 
college  faculty. 
Sixth pallbearer 
was Dr. Leslie 
Magoon,
 a personal 
friend  of the 
deceased.
 
Dr. Mark Itifeeharb 
of Trio-
1ty 




wade*  wore !al-
lowed by laterawat at the 
Chapel of the 
Room  at Oak HIS 
Memorial 
Park. 
At the time of his death, Portal 
was beginning his 19th year at the 
college.
 During
 his years as boxing 
Coach his teams won both national
 
and international recognition. Cli-
max of his career came when one 
of 
his  boxers, Chuck Adkins,
 took 
an 
Olympic title at the 
1952  01)m-
pie Games in Finland. 
to attend the Y's annual barbecue. 
AlTED PRESS 
ROt  ND -t P 
The informal event, to be held 
from 4:30 p.m. until 




 tennis and folk 
dancing,  Miss Seitz said. 




 the Y 
beginning
 
at 41e30 this 
afternoon. 
CA1301.1' 




















egiarbus4  flinisp 
helm& 















Named  Chief 
Justice 













chief  justice of the 
United 
States  Supreme
 court at 
a press, 





sources  said 
yesterday 
that 















day for the 
1953-54 term.
 




 Fred N. Vinson who 
died 
Sept.  8 of a 
heart attack.
 






Gov.  Earl 
Warren  yesterday























 ago that 
My plans 






very  haw 
to tell you 


























event  that President 
Eisen-
hower today appointed him (Net 
justice of 
the Supreme court. 
Gov.  




 when any 
emeruere  
cies 














to three Americans who disap-
peared after.. they were 
captured  









 and Don 
Dixon,  
and 











 the vessel. 
American embassy
 officials had 
presumed 
that the three 
awe im-
prisoned
 in  
Canton, China.
 but Mt 
informed 
Red  China 









































the Reds it misi 
than  
on 

















































































































CYpress 4-4414  Editorial,












Pr;ce  $250 cnie year or 
El per 
quarter  for nos -ASS ceird holders.
 
Member of the 












 of the 
GNP* 
Prirsting 
Co.. 1446 S. First 


























elJNI.-4usiness  Ihteneger 
DIANE 
BURTONOffice









































































































































 LarnIn, Settee Lots Sam 
























 Joha Griffis', Forrest Johnson,














 of the 
fall
 quarter













































 .the tower 
fraternity 





pledges yielded 50 new 
members.  
Officers









 Jim Armstrong, 
mate 
ter of records; 
Jack
 Richison,  mas-
ter of finance; and Paul 
.Bowersi,
 











picnic  last Saturday,
 members 
of the Inter-Vandty Collegiate 
ehrtatimi
 Fellowship
 now are 
working an Mans for a convention 










 Diane Clark, public-
ity corchalrman. abating, 
swim-
ming.













 are not 
definite  as yet, 
Mien Clark 




Camplwill  -and 
probably 
will  




























afternoonOct.  1. 
accord-
ing to Ward 
Rasmus,































 at 3:30 p.m. 
in 1144.











g) ni at 








Hall  at 8 p.m.,







































nuld Air Society 
will 
meet in B74 
at 7 30 



























































will  be given 
















Application to take the exam 
must be made by Friday,
 Oct. 2. 
Positions 
as assistants begin 
with
 training classes 
in which new 















and  from 








artists,  who 
willap-
pear this
 season in the









 out of 
the 




 Concert series, 
I according
 to Dr. 
Hugh  W. Gillis,
 
I Drama 
department  head. Dr. 
Mi-
llis pointed
 out that the cost will 
be 









 De La Garde 








Jan.  15; 
Elena 
' Nikolaidi. 

































buy  their 
Woman 
Enters  
Police  School 
Miss 
Lee Howard of Los 
Altos  
has the distinction of being the 
first 
woman student to enroll in 
the San Jose State college Police 
School.
 She
 registered as  a 
limited
 
student,  but plans to take 
a full 






the 23-year history of school that 




 a graduate of San 
Mateo High school, became inter-
ested in going into police work 
after having done some social serv-
ice work in connection with the 
Menlo Park Service Center. 
New Class 
Meets  




 it belongs in the pay
 
scale is being taught in an evening 
class being offered by the Engi-
neering 
department  at San Jose 
State college. The class, which 
will be taught by William J. 
Mc-
Larney,  
associate professor of en-





 evening in 
Room 105 
of






































































































































































































































Civic audi- [ program
 observed 
nationally
 from  
California:
 
Writ= will receive 
better  seats. !Sept. 28
 through  Oct. 
4, is the 
theme of 
the  religious 
display.  now 
in 




Mrs. Florence Bryant. 
Mrs. Bryant, 
formerly  with the 
English 
department,  is in 
charge
 
of the exhibit. 
Symbolic articles of 
the Catholic. 
Jewish, and Protestant faiths, and 





newest  edition of 
the  Bible, the 
standard 
revised  version, and a 
portion of the Torah. Jewish 
sacred. 
scripture scroll. 
Mrs. Bryant. presently the di-
rector of public 
relations of the 
San Jose Council
 of Churches 
stated that the display "attempts 
to express the way the three great 
religions work to achieve 
the same 
goal." 
Lending articles for the display 
"DEVILS  
CANYON"  








El Rancho Drive-In: 






DESERT  SONG"  
, 









Atoo--TOPAT'  Roach corny:Ft 
7 






 the college li-
brary.
 and Miss Etta Peoples, ex-
ecutive secretary 






















































stack  of 
greenbacks.
 packs of 
chewing  gum. 
and  a sheet of 
instructions  
which read: 





















 his left 
antenna
 with his 
lower left 
hand,  he 
. tore oil 
half of a five 
dollar bill, 
popped it into
 his mouth, 
and 
scuttled into
 a nearby 
college shop.







 derk handed 




























































































































































Tigers  go 





















































































shapes up as another
 one of 
































































 will lie 
mainly  




















































































Witchita  last weekend. In 
both 
games Coach




Hurricanes  have shown plenty
 of I 
power,












Three young QB's, sophomore 
Rob Bohn, junior transfer from 
Santa Ana JC. 
Pat Ryan and so-1 
phomore  Jack 
Stanton 








Tulsa presents a 
big  line for the , 
Bengals
 to cope with, 
averaging  I 
209 pounds per man.
 The Hurri-
cane forward 
wall  wT11 outweigh
 
Pacific's by some
 14 pounds per,  
man. In 
ovdeall
































 College of 
Pacific 
and  San 

















would  be discussed
 again at a 




 from the schedule 
because
 of their























































 CY 5-5930. 
FOR KENT 
Private





S'Z per mo. 
Contact

















































 apt, to share. 
 
_   
Furnished






















 Close to 
college.























































































































96 E. San Antonio
 street, 
CY 4-0377. 
Board wad room for four boys, 
366 S. 10th street. CY 4-2102. 
WANTED 
Car peel 
from  Burlingame  
San Mateo area for 8:30 a.m. 
classes. 
Phone.DIamond  3-0149. 
A buyer




1940 two-door Chevrolet se-
dan with 
extras.





Fourth girl wanted 
to share new 
modern apartment. Rent $25 per 





Altos.  Leave 7 
a.m. MWF 
AM
 9 ,a.m. TM. Ph. 
Gil at VVH 8-5728. 
One girl 
to
 share two 
bedroom  
duplex 
with three other 







 to share 
apartment.  











live  in apart-
ment for 








By Krrni KALDENBACH 
1
  














 the day as 






Oregon.  Ducks 
San Jose State's future 1953 for their next game with Noww-hd 
l 
football
 opponents  have not dia-
1 
appointed
 the pre -season 
prognos-
ticators with two
 teams, College 
of 
























 the Spartan Daily staff Spartans' 
next










 their collective %%tits in 
prognostication with, of all things, feafed 
North Texas
 
State  as ex -


















State  26-0 
. 






 weekend,  is 
still 
wing the 









will be fen- 






hired along with several of 
the  





 by the UM -
The girl?

















some thinking  
affair.  
the other day and suggested 
that
 
it might be 
interesting
 if we al-
lowed a guest 
"crystal
 gazer" to 
match
 their winners against 
ours  
each week. Then they suggested
 
(which
 is a polite way of saying 
"told us") that it should be a 
girl. So, that's how it is. It is a 
girl  and her name is Sally
 Lotz, 
who is corresponding secretary for 
the Student Council and a member 
of the Spartan Daily staff. Watch 
for the first battle of the sexes 
Friday. 
   
Speiking of picking the win-
ners, our *hest is expanded to its 
full 
capacity  after Stanford's vic-
tory Saturday 
over  Oregorat This 
column
 was the victim of  several 
cruel jibes
 last week after our de-
cision that Stanford would bounce 
back after their opening loss to 
COP. 





one In which the 
breaks made the
 differeace in' 
the scores and that Stanford 






 we won't talk about 
Friday 
night's little 
gem up at 
Prom Utah. 
That  was one of 
those things
 
which  makes 
football
 
an interesting game. All we can 
say is, 





   
Here's  a juicy 
little
 item from 
over North Little 
Rock, Ark., way 
by way of the wire services. Scorns 
as if a 










worms wldeb have 
two talks. 




the fish a choke (*bait  and 
to 
drive said poor flab to distrac-
tion se that be wilt earasely 
attack at least 
on.




-game  rally of this sea-
son will be held tomorrow 
at $ 
p.m. in Morris Daily auditorium, 
according to Jim Houston, rally 





leaders and other en-
tertainment
 will help 
promote
 pep 


















 shape after  
the  











winner in the 
















































































































































































































































































































































)iar,  to be held 
 )et 










ets at !SO cents per person ftom 












p,soation by Dr. James











 of State. Ills talk 





Gernuuty,  Italy, 
'Austria
 and Holland. 
Sorority 
Appoints 
Four New Officers 
Four' new-gffiCers  were 
appoint. 
rrl at 

















man. Nancy Appleby, song 
chair-
man:  Joan Awbry, charm- and 
courtesy chairman: and 
Dori); 
Crane  and Joyce
 Steiner, 
repre-






























































































































































































































































































































color  in the 
Septern-










As Many Spartans 
Reveal
 
Engagements  - 
Cupid's
 quiver was 
loaded to 
the brim with love-ly 
arrows this 
Sainsiser, 
and he lost no 
time in 
aiming












OlsOn  and 
Bob











 State after 
his 
discluirge  front 





passed  cigars to 
the 
maw  of 
Kappa  Alpha to Sala 
M. 
























a ring on 
her  birthday 
from 















-Gloria Joerger, senior KKG,
 is 
wearing the ring of Sigma
 Chl 
Dick Penrose; and Sigma
 Kappa 
Oia Gail Porter, sophomore
 GE 





her  engagenteat 
to 
'police
 major Bill Garrett. 
A rose 
also toed of the engine-.
 
meat of 
DZ Sue Britton to is.b 
Senate:It, who isi employed
 
hi 
Santa Clara. Sue is a stator" OK 
major. 
Edith Pooirnan announced her 
4 





 class stationed 
at 
Chanute AFB in 
Illinois.
 
Edith  Ii 
an Alpha 














senior  social 
welfare ma-
jor
 and 'Fri 














to wed Van Shiflett, 
sta. 
timed  at Alameda 
Naval Air base; 
and 








 to Baron Von der 


















































over  a full 
year 
and a 











reports  are 
a 
matter of 
record.  "No 
adverse  
effects
 to the 
nose, 
throat  and 





















-.Jur Geo* weit 
brew 
Miul 
Tante
 
Co 
or 
1, 
